
LSU FOOTBALL POSTGAME NOTES 
#7 LSU vs. South Carolina  

October 10, 2015 – Tiger Stadium (Baton Rouge, La.) 
 

1. LSU’s game captains were 7 Leonard Fournette, 74 Vadal Alexander, 92 Lewis Neal, 40 Duke Riley and 38 Jamie 
Keehn 

2. As the visiting team, LSU called the toss. LSU won the toss and deferred to the second half. LSU defended the South 
end zone. LSU was the designated visiting team due to the game being moved because of flooding in Columbia, 
South Carolina.  

3. LSU improved its record to 5-0 on the season and 3-0 in the SEC for the fifth time under head coach Les Miles.  
4. Miles is 22-9 at LSU against the SEC East, winning 12 of their last 14 games against the division dating back to 2010. 
5. LSU has scored a touchdown in the first quarter of all five games of the 2015 season. The Tigers have scored a 

touchdown on its first drive in three of their five games so far this season. 
6. LSU accounted for 624 yards of total offense.  

a. It was the second time under Miles that the Tigers have had more than 600 yards of total offense. The first 
time was October 26, 2013, when LSU had 672 yards.   

b. It was the most against an SEC opponent since October 31, 1987, at Ole Miss in Jackson when the Tigers 
had 630 total yards.  

c. The yardage total was the 14th total of more than 600 since1960 and just the fifth against an SEC 
opponent.   

7. LSU rushed for 396 yards on 54 attempts. The Tigers have rushed for more than 200 yards in every game this 
season.  

a. It was the 32nd 200-plus yard rushing game under head coach Les Miles.  
b. LSU has won 21 straight games when rushing for 200 or more yards as a team and the Tigers are 28-3 

under Miles when reaching the mark.  
c. It was the fourth highest output on the ground against an SEC team since 1960.  

8. LSU is 28-10 in October games under Miles, which includes a 19-2 record in Tiger Stadium. LSU has won 13 straight 
games in October games in Tiger Stadium, a streak that dates back to 2009.  

9. LSU had two running backs rush for more than 150 yards in a game for the second time in school history. The other 
time was September 7, 1996, against Houston when since Kevin Faulk and Rondell Mealey rushed for 246 and 161 
yards respectively.  

10. It was the first time in school history that LSU has had two 150-yard rushers and a 100-yard receiver in the same 
game.   

11. LSU improved to 60-0 under Miles when rushing for more than 100 yards and holding an opponent to less than 100 
yards.  

12. The Tigers are 58-9 when winning the turnover battle.  
13. Until today, the last time LSU wore purple jerseys against an SEC opponent was Sept. 26, 2009, when the Tigers 

wore purple in a 30-26 win at Mississippi State. 
a. Until today, the last time LSU wore purple jerseys in a home game against an SEC foe was Nov. 5, 1994, 

vs. Alabama. 
b. This game marked the fourth time in the modern era LSU has worn white helmets, and the Tigers are 4-0.  

LSU wore white helmets in the following games: vs. Notre Dame in the 1997 Independence Bowl on Dec. 
28 (W, 27-9); at Tulane in the Super Dome on Sept. 29, 2007 (W, 34-9); vs. Auburn on Oct. 22, 2011 (W, 
45-10). 

c. This game marked the seventh time in the modern era LSU has worn white pants, and the Tigers are 6-1 
LSU wore white pants in the following games: vs. Vanderbilt on Oct. 5, 1996 (W, 35-0); vs. Notre Dame in 
the 1997 Independence Bowl on Dec. 28 (W, 27-9); at Florida on Oct. 10, 1998 (L, 22-10); at Tulane in the 
Super Dome on Sept. 29, 2007 (W, 34-9); vs. Arkansas on Nov. 28, 2009 (W, 33-30 OT); vs. Auburn on 
Oct. 22, 2011 (W, 45-10). 

Individual  
14. RB Leonard Fournette rushed for 158 yards on 20 attempts.  

a. He now has 1,022 rushing yards this season and became the fastest player in program history to reach 
1,000 yards in a season, needing just five games to do so. Charles Alexander was the previous fastest in 
1977, 175 carries to gain 1,003 yards with 12 touchdowns in seven games (Late in the third quarter of 
game No. 7) 

b. Fournette’s 87-yard touchdown run at 14:01 mark of the third quarter gave LSU a 24-10 lead over South 
Carolina 

c. Fournette has three runs over 70 yards this season, and has scored three touchdowns of 60 yards are 
greater this season and has six touchdowns of 20 yards or more 

d. Fournette now has 2,056 career rushing yards. He is the 15th player in LSU history to account for 2,000 or 
more yards in a season.  

e. Fournette extended his games of rushing for at least 100 yards to seven-straight 



f. It was also his 10th 100-yard rushing game of his career, leaving him one shy of Jeremy Hill who is fourth 
15. QB Brandon Harris threw for a season and career best 228 yards on 18 of 28 passing.  

a.  By halftime, Harris netted season-highs in completions and attempts passing 
b. The touchdown pass to Dural of 62 yards was the longest pass play of Harris’ career and for the team this 

season, besting his previous mark of 52 against Auburn in 2014 
16. WR Malachi Dupre hauled in a season and team best six catches for 74 yards. 

a. His six receptions were a career high. 
b. Dupre caught his second touchdown pass in the last three games on a 10-yard reception to give LSU a 14-

3 lead in the second quarter 
c. Dupre hauled in a 28-yard pass early in the fourth quarter, his longest of the contest 

17. WR Travin Dural led all players with 109 receiving yards on four catches, a season high and the first player with over 
100 receiving yards this season 

a. Dural’s 62-yard touchdown reception in the third quarter to give LSU a 31-10 lead over South Carolina is 
Dural’s longest of the season 

18. RB Darrel Williams rushed for 61 yards on 10 attempts and two touchdowns.  
a. Williams scored his first touchdown of the season in the first quarter on a 4-yard run 
b. Williams extended the score to 38-10 on his second touchdown run of game late in the third quarter 
c. He earned his second multiple touchdown game of his career, matching his two against ULM in 2014 

19. SS John Battle recorded his first career interception off a deflected pass in the second quarter.  
20. RB Derrius Guice led the team with 161 yards on the ground on 16 touches. 

a. Guice earned his first career touchdown with 13:15 remaining in the fourth quarter to give LSU a 45-24 
lead. 

b. Guice earned a run of 39 yards in the fourth quarter, the longest run of his career so far 
21. LB Kendell Beckwith led the team in tackles for the second time this season, finishing with five to tie his season high, 

including four on the solo end 
 
 
 


